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Welcome to the June issue of the Deluxe RV Group Newsletter! 

It’s scary to think that we are nearly halfway through the year and the shortest 
day of 2023 is fast approaching. Winter is slowly settling in, and we can finally 
spot the first snowcapped mountains when peeking towards the Kaikoura 
ranges. 

As most new parents we are absolutely obsessed with our son and cannot wait 
to get him out in the motorhome again. Our next trip is planned at the end of 
July, and we are both looking forward to Levi exploring his surroundings and 
playing in the snow for the first time. 

The Smith family is celebrating 65 years in business, and we are proud to be 
part of their ongoing story as a successful family business.  

We have also managed to finalise our long planned operational videos and I am 
sharing them with you in this newsletter as well as publishing them on our 
website and YouTube channel.  

Enjoy the read and please feel free to send me your epic winter travel pictures. 
We love seeing them and sharing the best ones with our Deluxe community!!!  

   

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Deluxe RV Group News 
   

    

It is with deep sadness and heavy hearts that we inform you of the death of our 
colleague and friend, Peter John Myles , who passed away on the 27th May 
2023. Pete passed away following a short illness and we will all miss him a lot.  

   

    

 

   

 
 
 

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/8302c2945fc5db0a2e247733410bd033/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrUVTK9FdiIhoLqLWYfqoIRuH8ZmZ-O-NFq4KWt97z-H2QMgzTlEBHlxOlrsADSTmTDDk5FecsnwKLcuxHQ1Kxq-hrBoBXv9tOufTxl2uTA2oE6gq-93Gj6M0PCZRGquqyKRS_MMx16Zjz5xgu4kSGIafYLwxCu6KXYNHssHxUMHUKTrIcnQQidozjLZt9QLL5oHn0aTnlc6fhgJkQiAvPudj7N6Y4QWbFmEZ


Motorhome Show Review: NZMCA Motorhome 
Caravan and Leisure Show Christchurch 

   

    

Gary, Daryl, Brett, and Matt set out to Christchurch for the NZMCA Motorhome 
Caravan and Leisure Show in May.  

After a slower start to the year and the Covi Super Show in Auckland being 
smaller than anticipated, we weren't sure what to expect from the weekend. The 
setup was uneventful, and the venue seemed to be organised better than 
previous years. The doors opened on Saturday morning and crowds of 
information hungry people stormed into the venue. The guys were surprised at 
the sheer amount of people showing genuine interest and researching different 
brands, dealers, and options.  

Whilst not all potential customers were trigger happy the discussions and 
interactions we had with visitors left us with a positive feeling about the industry. 

All in all, the Team survived another great show weekend catching up with other 
dealers and displaying our brand new Pilote, Le Voyageur and Bailey vehicles.  

We are already looking forward to next year!!!  
   

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/8bd6ae550774a26c63d83335030842f3/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrUVLK3F2IhKD5SJqHaaPGrJxmJ6Zhf_eaOGqoPW99xzuEwhlJokXwOB0cIMJWKAxF0qgpKiSlOVD6Lq-51tQCnle6qpWwJ7fpmM-bILZfG4BtQpNZbsJo4Sny_2Kp4mpqkwbxT-c6WLqeyMnXod8BV33E4wXQfHNsK_ASNfYHyqEOUU7XfYOInVljtM0jV1gWd_x2JvsvLLlwzGATCmUxed8gu0b070AnkJhHQ==


 

 

 

   

 

   

Great Weekend Destinations: Fiordland 
   

    

Driving 230km south from our last destination we arrive in Te Anau. Poppy and I 
last visited Fiordland in 2022 and it must be one of our favourite destinations in 
New Zealand. For many Fiordland will not classify as a weekend destination due 
to the remote location however let’s not forget our fellow travellers who either 
live closer to the region or those who love a long Friday drive to get to their 
destination.  

"Fiordland is one of the most dramatic and beautiful parts of New Zealand. 
Absorb the breathtaking treasures of this region by water, air or hiking." 

The region is simply stunning and a must do if you haven't travelled through the 
area in your motorhome or caravan yet.  

We are planning to return soon and experience all Fiordland has to offer as a 
family!!!  

   

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/05cf41612e2281303e6388822d703f85/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrUVTK9FdiIhoLqLWYfqoIRuH8ZmZ-O-NFq4KWt97z-X0QMgzTlEBHlxOlrsADSTmTDDk5FecsnwKLcuxHQ1Kxq-hrBoBXv9tOufTxl2u1IY6gaqy3238OErDYxKlsaqKTKqLfzjm2nTsmRNsN1ECw_ATjDdGwV2xa_BINjgKFUxJ0UGW4weRqD3DaNtWL7BsHngen_S80vnTUIBMCOTFRz7G7o0ZXp_YYR8=
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/cc9e42c39958ddb7c37b41914242bd3e/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrUVTK9FdiIhoLqLWYfqoIRuH8ZmZ-O-NFq4KWt97z-H2QMgzTlEBHlxOlrsADSTmTDDk5FecsnwKLcuxHQ1Kxq-hrBoBXv9tOufTxl2uXA2oE6gq-93Gj6M0PCZRGquqyKRS_MMx16Zjz5xgu4kSGIafYLwxCu6KXYNHssHxUMHUKTrIcnQQidozjLZt9QLL5oHn0aTnlc6fhgJkQiAvPudj7N6Y4QWhbmEh
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/047e03b460e43dfd267ffe9dbb9f6ec4/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnKUtpSRvERGieYg6x-ZOtGTjso5Jhf-91cJTQdd5732PN09gJEkcK4jgfPTnY_DAYq6NRuJlSSzzXvT9MAg9KDRd1rasDUTPb9FB7zPzaTD1gO8GnWW3XSyTOFsf0jhLnNVI6yr-4UxmkzAYOKvNIk6hbX-C8ap5dXPsCiK2NXaDlHajeG-LroPZVJEQTdOMCJsHykKSGuXlVWhicdKlVd1FOJY0Bkl9_pDg_U1sX-Z1ZUQ=


    

"Carved by glaciers over 100,000 years the landscape is one where waterfalls 
cascade hundreds of metres into deep black fiords; where ancient rainforest 
clings to mountains and where shimmering lakes and granite peaks look as they 
did a thousand years ago. 

Fiordland National Park is a World Heritage Site and includes Milford, Dusky 
and Doubtful Sounds. Milford Sound was described by Rudyard Kipling as the 
Eighth Wonder of the World; take a scenic flight over it and you will understand 
why. 

Some of the fiords can be explored by kayak but if you’d like to see the less 
accessible fiords, eco-tours can be arranged. 

But this really is the place for hiking. Fiordland National Park has three of New 
Zealand’s ‘great walks’, the Milford, Kepler and Routeburn Tracks. Milford Track 
is arguably New Zealand’s most famous walk. Starting in Te Anau, it takes you 
over 53 kilometres through the most breath-taking scenery: mountains, lakes 
and enormous valleys right up to the Sutherland Falls, the tallest waterfall in 
New Zealand." 

https://www.newzealand.com/int/fiordland/ 
   

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/eb5b32faeb4dbb4141bfb20148e3f41e/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnKUtpURvESJieYg6x-ZOtKTjso1Jhf-9taJTQdd5732PN3dgJEmcKYjhuPejMXhgsdRGI_GiIZblU_T9MAg9qDSdUtu0BuL7t-hHf2aiaRB5wFeDzrJZzxd5VqS7ZVbkzmqkdRX_cCazSRh8OMlqni2h73-CsdacXBz7DDHbFodBSrtRvLXV0MFszrEQXdeNCLsbykqSGpVNLTSxOOjGquEiHEsag6Tef8jx-iL2D-nNZUg=
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/3e0a80db29bff40f69bc498d173791e9/eJyNkEFvgkAUhP_LO4NboJXIzRhjCNZDo-dmyz7jpvD2ZXmUWsN_d7GNpzbpeWa-ycwFBEmTlAYKOL2liweIwGNt2SLJypHo-iamaZ7lETSW3jfe9QzF5bfoXb9lFk-PSQRyZgyW_ctyVZW7zeu23FXBytqHiv9wknmSZ3fO-nlZbmEc_wRja2X9EdgdFOJ7nAYZG0bJwTdThwh3hVLDMMwIhy_UjSYzq12rLIk6opbeoxLHMX4y-vBEjV1sKT5a581kVqFGMyOZn4sqPH-XjVc2MG-o


 

 

 

   

I believe you could easily spend multiple weeks in Fiordland exploring every 
corner of the region however I also believe it’s a great weekend destination to 
pick a few of the activities on offer and therefore would like to share the top 10 
things to do in Fiordland. Click on the link, enjoy reading through the article and 
most importantly start making plans to visit Fiordland as soon as possible.  

"TOP 10 THINGS TO DO IN FIORDLAND 

"Explore the natural wonders of Fiordland by water, land or air."  

https://www.newzealand.com/int/feature/top-experiences-in-
fiordland/ 

   

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/f78b39618cbf6a4bab4a1489dcc1beac/eJyNkEFvgkAUhP_LO4NboZbAzRhjCOqhac_Nln3GTeHty_IQreG_d7GNpzbpeWa-ycwVBEmTlAYKOL4n-QNE4LG2bJFk5Uh0fROTJEuzCBpLHxvveobi-lv0rt8y-eIxj0AujMHy8rxcVeV-87Yt91Wwsvah4j-c-dM8S--c9W5ZbmEc_wRja2V9CuwOCvE9ToOMDaPk1TdThwh3hVLDMMwIh0_UjSYzq12rLIk6oJbeoxLHMZ4ZfXiixi62FB-s82Yyq1CjmZHMz0UVXr7Lxi89uG-w
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/f78b39618cbf6a4bab4a1489dcc1beac/eJyNkEFvgkAUhP_LO4NboZbAzRhjCOqhac_Nln3GTeHty_IQreG_d7GNpzbpeWa-ycwVBEmTlAYKOL4n-QNE4LG2bJFk5Uh0fROTJEuzCBpLHxvveobi-lv0rt8y-eIxj0AujMHy8rxcVeV-87Yt91Wwsvah4j-c-dM8S--c9W5ZbmEc_wRja2V9CuwOCvE9ToOMDaPk1TdThwh3hVLDMMwIh0_UjSYzq12rLIk6oJbeoxLHMZ4ZfXiixi62FB-s82Yyq1CjmZHMz0UVXr7Lxi89uG-w
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/f209ab0171c3bda7c976c624f580e153/eJyNkM1uwjAQhN9lzwkuARqRG0IIRQEOFT1XbrwIi7BeORvCj_LuOLRqL63EeWa-0cwNBEmT5AYy2H8m0xeIwGNp2SLJ3JHo8iEmSTpKI6gsHZbeNQzZ7a_oj_7ITCfjUQRyYQyW7dtsXuSb5ccq3xTBytqHimc4w9dh-stZrGf5CrruXzAerSxOgV1DJr7BfpCxYZS8-6rvEOE6U6pt2wFhe0VdaTKD0h2VJVE71NJ4VOI4xjOjD0-UWMeW4p113vRmFWo0M5L5vqjAy1dZdwc4Em-q
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/be7329646eec449a34c3b4e1d29690f4/eJyNkEFvgkAUhP_LO4NbUUvkRowhBOvBtOdmyz7TTeHty_KQquG_d7GNpzbpeWa-ycwVBEmTlAYyeH9L1g8QgcfaskWSjSPR9U1MknSRRtBY-ii86xmy62_Ru37LrFfLVQRyZgyW50O-qcp98bor91Wwsvah4j-c-eM8Xdw526e83ME4_gnG1sr2FNgdZOJ7nAYZG0bJi2-mDhHuMqWGYZgRDhfUjSYzq12rLIk6opbeoxLHMX4y-vBEjV1sKT5a581kVqFGMyOZn4sqPH-XjV859G-s


    

 

   

 
 
 

Motorhome Show Preview: Hamilton 
   

    

With the Christchurch show done and dusted we have started preparing for the 
Motorhome Caravan and Leisure Show in Hamilton on the 22nd - 24th 
September 2023.  

Hamilton has always been a large event and for many of our customers the 
Motorhome Caravan and Leisure Show is worth a yearly trip. If you haven't had 
a chance to visit the Waikato region during September, the show can also be a 
great excuse to plan a trip around it.  

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/eb7551cb7e28d39f78d03321f486bd4f/eJyNkM2KwkAQhN-lz8ZZ42owNxGREPUgel7GTIvDxp5m0jH-kHd34i6eXNhzVX1F1R0ESZNkBlI47uPJB_TAY2HZIsnMkejiKcZxMkx6UFr6XnhXM6T3d9GX_sxMRp8hI1fGYNluprM8Wy--ltk6D1bWPlT8hzMYD5LhizNfTbMltO2fYDxZmZ8Du4JUfI3dIGPDKNn5susQ4SpVqmmaPmFzQ11qMv3CnZQlUQfUUntU4jjCC6MPTxRYRZaig3XedGYVajQzkvm9KMfrT1n7ADvWb64=
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/6e7486a7e9647fcd1c126ecdc30dab78/eJyNkEELgkAUhP_LO0umUaK3iAjRPESdY9MHLunbZX0WFv73VgtPBZ1n5htmnsBIgjguIILy4odzcMBgLrVE4o0iFvko-n6wCByoJF13RrUaoue36KSPmXC59BzgTqO1HA_rTRJnu3MaZ4m1amFsxT8cb-UFi4mz3a_jFPr-JxhrydubZTcQsWlxGFRIO4pPpho6mHUTuS49asXKlKrGplT3Wa5m9HBLUcuKFbmWJLRGKj4vJNi9ef0LLB5k4Q==


We are anticipating a large crowd of likeminded people and are looking forward 
to seeing you there!!!  

"NZMCA Motorhome, Caravan & Leisure Show in Hamilton specialises in 
providing a complete experience for all visitors. All industry leaders, plus a huge 
array of industry related accessory providers will be present, offering a huge 
selection of everything imaginable to make your outdoor lifestyle complete, or 
simply offer expert advice." 

   

 

   

Celebrating 65 Years in Business 
   

    

The Smith family is celebrating 65 years in business and we are extremely 
proud to be part of such a great milestone. Being a family owned and operated 
business is imbedded in our company's DNA and with that in mind Gary is 
slowly handing over the reins to his sons Daryl and Brett who represent the third 
generation. 

The 4th generation is currently busy with their education however I am sure they 
will join the business in due course.  

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/fa72be5f2cc960565e51a93ca8bc04a1/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrUVTMdGdhIhoLqLWYfqoIRuH8ZmZ-O-NFrUpaH3vPYc7ACHPOcUl-HA6WN4CNJBYMMGQ06rmlBdzaFmu7WpQMX6OZN0K8Idv03c-bzzHsTWgXqCqbDfBKomzaJ_GWaKqIpdK8Q_HXJruhxOugziFcfwJxguj8KrYDfgkW5wOlUydop2sJgeRaHzD6LpOL7Fqb3icTHpR6_xuKEAuBPLydT7B_okZH515YRw=


We would like to thank all our customers for their continued support throughout 
the decades and are looking forward to many more years to come!!!  

   

    

 

   

Deluxe How To Operational Video Resource 
   

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/9b00f46fe7d544757b55dde7064a04ce/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrUVTMdGdhIhoLqLWYfqoIRuH8ZmZ-O-NFq4KWt97z-EOQMhzTnEJPlxOlrcCDSQWTDDktKk55cUcWpZruxpUjF8jWbcC_OHbdMnnjec4jgbUC1SV_S7YJHEWHdM4S1RV5FIp_uGYa9O1F064DeIUxvEnGG-MwrtiN-CTbHE6VDJ1ig6ymhxEovENo-s6vcSqfeB5MulFrfOnoQC5EMjLz_kE-zdmfAGfD2Ee


    

Brett and I finally managed to get away from the office to take on our Deluxe 
How To video shoot. Jared joined us on the camera, and I am very excited to 
share the results with you. 

The new resource can be found either on our website or our YouTube channel 
and is designed to be used as a quick and easy reminder for customers. We 
managed to cover 13 topics and are aiming to add more videos in the future.  

Click on the link below, browse through the videos and enjoy watching them!!!  

https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/user-manuals-and-operational-videos.html 
   

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/66b2b0634a2ce9057d420b8aee75f030/eJyNkMtqwzAQRf9l1n40DqmxdyGEYJxmEdJ1Ua2hEZVHQhrFeeB_r5yWrFro-t45hzs3YCRB3Eio4fheVE-QgMNOWYXEK0MsuntYFOW8TEAr-tw4EyzUt99OH_n9plosqgT4YjFWDvvlqm12m7dts2tj1QoXFf_hzJ5n5fzBWb8smy2M459g7BWvT5HtoWYXcBokVRzFr05PDmbr6zwfhiGTqMMZPyZT1pmMrnnw6NJeUBDap4Jkaiw6wcqQ0OlJSTQ-O3Kvo0hYiyR_ntTi5Vs3fgEsnHDE
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/10a930bb67f19809e7909c68e5a1a19a/eJyNkMtuwjAQRf9l1nmQoBKRHUIIRaEsqrJGbjwqVp2xZY9JKcq_49CKVSt1fe-coztXYCRB3Eio4fRWLmeQgMNOWYXEa0MsuntYltW8SkAr-tg6EyzU199OH_n9Zvm0KBLgi8VYeX1Zrdtmvz3umn0bq1a4qPgPp1gU1fzB2Tyvmh2M459g7BVvzpHtoWYXcBokVRzFB6cnB7P1dZ4Pw5BJ1OET3ydT1pmMvvLg0aW9oCC0TwXJ1Fh0gpUhodOzkmh8duJeR5GwFkn-PKnFy7duvAEl-HC9


    

 

   

How To Monthly Article: Frost Protection Valve 
   

 

   

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/dd321ef50fcc059fffd99a62955e6374/eJyNkEFLw0AQhf_LnJvEptTQ3EopJaT2IHqWMTvYxc3ssjvbWEv-u5sqPSl4nve-jzcXEGJkaRTUcHwtV3cwA0-ddppYNpYFu-uxLKtFNQOj-X3nbXRQX36r3u7Xzmq5TB05O0qRp8f1pm0Ou5d9c2hT1KFPiv9w5vfzanHjbB_WzR7G8U8w9Vq2p8QOUIuPNA1SOo2SZ28mh4gLdVEMw5ArMvGD3iZT3tmcP4sYyGc9ckQTMmSVWUceRVtGk520Ihvyo_QmidA5YvXzpJbO37rxCyq2cMI=
https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/79945357a45c12c6e8c4429baad0a0d9/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSVTScldiMiguYhch-mjpnScxmch4b83WtSmoPW991zOHQhFLoiV4MNxby_nYIDCgkuOgoJGUF5MoW17jmdAxcU5Uk0nwb9_m77zabNcuI4B1EvUle1mFcQsjXYJS2NdlbnSF_9wLNfyPpxwvWIJDMNPMNacwqtmt-CT6nAUKrmWokxV4weRbH3T7JuOutkezVsdpaesOZQXpue5lCjKl3qM_RMyPADSWWAn


I have decided to share at least one technical article every month for the rest of 
the year and will use our brand-new Deluxe How To Operational videos as a 
guide. 

It’s the start of winter and therefore a great time to talk about the frost protection 
valve in your motorhome. Most motorhomes fitted with a European hot water 
heating system will also be equipped with a frost protection valve. 

Essentially the valve pops open when the interior temperature in the vehicle 
drops below 4 Degrees Celsius and releases water from the pipes and boiler to 
prevent any damage occurring if the system was to freeze. It’s a great safety 
mechanism and gives you peace of mind when the vehicle is parked up during 
the colder months of the year. 

Whilst using the motorhome/caravan the interior temperature should always be 
above the limit and therefore the valve will not release. Its most likely to happen 
when your vehicle is parked up and not in use. Most people will realise the valve 
has opened either by spotting water on the driveway or when they turn on the 
water pump and it fails to pressurise, and water continues to flow out below the 
vehicle when the pump is turned on. 

Simply turn the pump off and follow the instructions in the video to reset the 
system and you are ready to go. 

Tip: If your motorhome or caravan is not fitted with a frost protection valve its 
vital to empty the system manually prior to parking up your RV during the colder 
month of the year.  

https://www.deluxegroup.co.nz/user-manuals-and-operational-videos.html 
   

 

   

Storing your Motorhome/Caravan in Marlborough: Van 
and a Storage Man 

   

https://hb290.keap-link013.com/v2/click/d29e263a92533f48b2785cdac0002bf4/eJyNkEFLw0AQhf_LnJvEptjQ3EopJaT2IHqWMTvYxc3ssjvbWEv-u5sqPSl4nve-jzcXEGJkaRTUcHwtV3cwA0-ddppYNpYFu-uxLKtFNQOj-X3nbXRQX36r3u7Xzup-mTpydpQiT4_rTdscdi_75tCmqEOfFP_hzJfzanHjbB_WzR7G8U8w9Vq2p8QOUIuPNA1SOo2SZ28mh4gLdVEMw5ArMvGD3iZT3tmcP4sYyGc9ckQTMmSVWUceRVtGk520Ihvyo_QmidA5YvXzpJbO37rxCyuqcMM=


    

We often get asked if customers can store their motorhome, caravan, or boat 
with us and unfortunately must decline the request as our business does not 
offer storage solutions. However, "Van And A Man" are now leasing the yard 
across the road from our workshop and offer storage solutions.  

If you are looking for a short or long term storage solution give Ali a call and say 
hi from us!!!  

   



    

 

   



 

 

If you have an interest in anything 
contained within our Newsletter 
then please don't hesitate to 
contact us, we would love to hear 
from you. 

From Elias and the team at DeLuxe 
RV Group. 
 
Email: elias@deluxegroup.co.nz 
Phone: (03) 578 3310 
Web: www.deluxegroup.co.nz 
45 Main Street, Blenheim 

   

Unsubscribe 

DeLuxe Group P O Box 749 Blenheim 7240 New Zealand 6435783310 
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